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BUILDING FORM (10-14 PleasantStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the buitding in ternts of other
communtty.
faced u'ith bricks of
Located at the northeastcorner of pleasantand Inn Streetsis this two-story rvood-frameblock, partially
block is
flat-roofed
The
headers.
mixed coloration laid in a bond alternating six coursesof stretchersto a single courseof
cappedby a projecting metal cornice.
large
The first floor facing pleasant Streetis divided into two storefronts,cappedby a prominentprojecting cornice. The
boards
vertical
display windows are angled in torvard the centerentrance. The rvindowsare set in aluminum frames rvith
glass-and-wood
coveri.rgthe bulkhead area below. The central doorway, leadingto the offices upstairs, retains its original
2/l
windou's rvith
spaced
irregularly
five
punctuated
by
door with rectangulartransom. The secondfloor of the facadeis
q'ithout
lintels; the sills are
molded surreundsand protectedby storm windows. The windows are set into the brick
constructedof headerbrick.
is angled
On the west elevation of the building fronting Inn Street, the north portion of the elevation projects forward and
pair of li 1
slightly. the first floor of the Inn Streetfacadeis punctuatedby four setsof display n'indorvs,eachcontaining a
elevationis
this
floor
of
piers.
The
second
brick
outlined
by
panels
and
windows set above a wooden bulkheadwith recessed
are
the
buildings
of
lit by a seriesof six 2/1 windows protectedby storm windou's. Both the east and north elevations
sheathedin wide clapboardsand lack window openings.

HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the buitding. Explain its associafionswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the communit.v.
The exact date of construction of this building is not knorvn althoughit appearsto dateto the early 2fth century. According
to Sanborninsurancemaps and historic photographsthe building rvas extensivelyrenovatedbetween 1924 and 1935, rvith
brick facing installed over the old trvo-story, wood-framebuilding. The rear addition was probably also constructedat this
time.
The building u,as at[rne time the location of the fruit and ice cream store of Barboro & Dondero,who also had a secondstore
at the foot of Inn Strpet. In lg20 the storefront was occupiedby Tarpon's Fish Market, owned by John O'Donnell' ln L937
by O'Donnell's Grill and Mrs. Georgia Cole's ladiesfumishings. Daly's Bread and Pie
the storefront, *rrr(*"rpied
Shoppewas located at l0 PleasantStreetfrom about 1940 to the 1960s. Hoyt Drug was at 14 PleasantStreetfrom the late
1940suntil the 1960s. The upper story has servedas office spacefor various tenantsover the years.
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Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.

